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Achieve a healthy smile that makes you feel confident and radiates happiness

What is a Frenectomy?
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A frenectomy is the surgical removal or repositioning ofthe frenum, a thin band of gum tissue that connects thelips, cheeks. or tongue to the gums. The frenum isremoved when it is too short, thick, or tight. The frenum orfrenulum can be located under the center of the tongue. orunder the center of the upper lip. Frenectomy is a simpleprocedure with few complications. It can be done onchildren and adults.
A frenum that is irregular may cause gum recession and adiastema (gap) between the front teeth. For orthodonticpurposes, a frenectomy allows the gap between the teethto close, and it stabilizes the teeth so the space continuesto stay closed. Without a frenectomy the teeth may shiftback to their original positions once the braces are removed. Infants whose frenum isattached too far forward towards the tip of the tongue may experience difficulty when nursing.The term "tongue tied" refers to the limited range of motion that affects the speech of a personwhose frenum is too far forward under the tongue. Frenectomy on adults is sometimes donebefore delivering dentures. A frenum that is too low can make an upper denture painful towear.
A frenectomy is usually very quick and may be completed in fifteen minutes or less. Generaldentists, periodontists, and oral surgeons perform frenectomies. They are routinely done indental offices, but may also be done in hospital operating rooms. Very young children mayrequire general anesthesia during the procedure.
A local anesthesia is administered and the frenum is removed using a scalpel, laser, orelectro-cauterizing unit. When the surgical site is cauterized, the patient experiences verylittle bleeding. does not require sutures, and has less post-op discomfort. When the area isnot cauterized, sutures may be needed to control the bleeding. The sutures may dissolve ontheir own (absorbable), or may be removed in seven to ten days (non-absorbable). In mostcases the surgery is permanent. In rare cases, it must be repeated. To ensure a successfulfrenectomy, it is very important to follow the doctor's post-operative instructions.
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